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:.A& N. TIME TABLE!..

PH. Fretabt.
8:S5 s.m. r4kn -

i.s-- " Brirwa-- i .......Lsse t-- -
. v :.Dayiaihr:.... 90S 4:15 p.m. I

Howard :.--- .' 140:22 T.-4-5
-- .

Arrieeat Liocolh.y. .. .. .!!:. SB.' :50

. naj'Ariice? teaTt-- Lincoln' at 6 JB. d. m..
'rrrvjesat..ianibas 935 p. as; the'fmichtleavM
;i&Yoln'at--"f:l- al p.,todimTW at Colhmbcfe at
:0Up. m-- .-

- .-
- .. : :?..- . .; .

. DNlOsACXFIC TIME-TABL-

. -- rtOUfci BAAT. , ' OOIJCaWWT.. .
Atlantic'Ec.-- TlS ant PacificJixj... JO 45 p. m
kr .meyLoc'k' 9i3. la KaareesLric'l .1US p. m
LimitM.'.:". 2:i'p.ni
Co!. Liferf-...::6i0j- i. ml Local Fr'jr.... S20a.m

Xor"S,,'"Fa.--t Mail,' carrw. powaeJ, for
Hriih nnint "ftoisK !wt t at p. djar--
ri'v at"DiaTer"70. 6u So.. Fart Mail car-- i

.ri-rax:- omi eal at lu5 p..a. o. si.
frii. cRrri.p!'nf?n. gowort HO a.--

' tho.t TffAt tfa:a leaywft hn at 43S p. nu cari
iM.paeaiterii from here to Valley, -

"
w

coLCTtBus "m srorx icw.
ik-t-nf- f ramvw.froin Sioux City,.J124S P--

-- .:.- leaves fur Siotxx'Citx.'. 5p.nl
Sfiitl Iwiti torfiipux City.. .;.... :.. 730 a. ni
3Iirfl-ari- i ve.. rr. iV. ..."............ lljOJ p. m

FOB ALBIOX ,SD 'OKOam RAPIDS.

JH it!.l.a.v ...... .;.-.- . '...-I.- . . i50j.
3KiKarrivs ..j....-..- r .... .liOSp.

otitis Notices.

CyAH .notioHi onder this healiii will be
ciinrrftl at the rate of $2 a year..

CEBANON XODGE No. .W, A, F. i A. M.
rKouIar meetin? 2d Wednesday .in eath
:taoiita. AU Dfemren in'rua-i- o aiina

tL.it:
ti ClJ; i Srty.

iBBHM n.avr T r T?W.IL.DEY LODG IL HO. 1 V. Vf. r..
TuKliiy evening) or cli

Pwwlr n't tliK-i- r hnll on Thirteenth
treU Visttintr luhrea cordxaUy.

It.vile.L-- - - H. C. NKWXAJC. Ji. Ij.
W. U... X&TEfmy.-Sec'-

y. 27jan91-t- f

flOJ.UMHI.V CA3IF No.. S3. WOODMEN OP
V the World; mees-'ever- setfond and fourth
Tlnir-ila- ys of the montli'iSO p. m;, at OeiiirichV
HxIK Thirteenth rtreet. Ketralar attendance is

nrv and aU'risitinif brethren a'reor-- -
diallj inTttd to meet with a. janzs-T-a

rakfjKizpnrHnH OFLATTE&-DA-Y

Siinfj hold reimlarwrTices.Tery Sunday
lit 2 pm., prair taetin on Wednesday reniti
t Uiir chajd, comer of North street and Pacicc

Avenue. Ail m formally inviieu. .

Wuls Elder H. J. HlTDaoM.PreaideBt.

"PVAWI. PROT. CUORCH,XOenn. Keform.)
St-m- jevrry sunaay at iu-j- u a. m. nap--

tisui- -. tnartiJures-ani- l funeral sHtrmoaa are con-
ducted hy the PHtor1ntheieraian and Knitiaii
"luiituiiw . lteii:jce, Wuhinton Ave. and
Kletenlh itrift;-Hnov.'Si- l

E. DEfiEtl.En,Pator.

JL Huydeii Bros., Dry Goods. Omaha.
) -- Dr. Nnnniariu, dentist, Thirteenth
gireet. tf .

A full-lin- otinachine oils at Still'--

man'd.- - ' 4

L. Bohl has decided ip remain in

Columbnii.
. Dr.' 1 K. Clark,' Olive street. In
office at nights. -- '

'. Retnrn envelopes at-thi- s office for
50 :cent c hundred.

Mrs. Strauss is recovering from a
week's serious illness.

vl - DrL. CVoss,: Homeopsthic physi- -

:iHn". ColainUus, Kebr.
AleTHnder has sold his hay to

an iowa man at 36 a ton. ..

Wfhe. "Debaters elub liad a great-pc-- '
'-.. nic ruBrovner"s prove Friday.

Clara inlay is assistant bot-,'- .
"'keeper for-Hape- find Stevenson.
" ' " Win. Thomson and D. L. Bruen

were Columbus visitors, yesterday.

J Choice tublft liutter.10 vt.
aoinii! Bro's.

E: T. Bowers, veterinary sunjeon,
Vill be found nt Abts' barn hereafter, tf

' ' rTne CeciTiau-aoeiet- y will met with
Miss'Ethel tJalley nest Monday evening.

LndirV and children's trimmed hats
or 99c: worth 2 to3. J. C. Fillulan.

A number of. friends '.ive Miss
Alma Slke apleasantsurpriseTriday.

- 'Urs. Martyn. Evans A-- Geer, office
'j three" doors nortli ofF-riedhot'- store, tf

The Methodist Sunday .school have
a'pfunic in Stevens' grave v.est of town,

- today. .
" ' ' a. rowd of- - youn people went out

." to A...-W- . Clark's Saturday evening to a
- dano.

" 1W. Ltttl, former pastor of the
Eresbyteriin chtirch here, is now located

. in Madison;
. "A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry. Wi Ike living northeast of town,

--died Mondav.

.
' Haeman has gone to Schnyler
Srtid.Fred; Weblr takes his place at the

.. iThureton hotel.
- J Farm loans-a- t lowest.rates and best
terms..' on hand, no delay.
Becher, Jaeggi & Co.

" "' yH. J. .Arnold, M. D., physician and
Va.urgeoDt ' ' Two doors north of Brod- -

.fuehrer'ajeweiry store, tf
V Envelopes with yortr return card

- printed on 'them; for 50 cents a hundred
at Ib-Jocrna- l omce.

"Bicker Roen was overcome by the
y "heat in 'the funeral processiorl Monday,

."". and Is now qnite sickL

'."-- : Morse's horse' won another
. o trace the past week at 'La Crosse, Wiso,

..; the fastest time being 2 J5l
- -- J . Themes at the Presbyterian church

next'-- " Sabbath: morning. Tlie dawn of
' - ""

c. light" .evening, "Jonah's gourd."

. .; ladies "of, the Baptist church
.''-'-- . wiii gr an ice- - cream social at' Frank-- '
' .."fQrt park, Tuesday evening, July lfi.
- '.- - t"Monroe Presbyterian church on

. -- ..-. Friday, July 19, 8p.m Rev. CS-- Brown
-- ." will p"reachT-topic,- - "Broken necklace."

'. ". Baptist church, J--
D. Pulis pastor,

. V-- services 11 and 8, subjects, Jnly 21, mor--
". --. .-

- nihg, JusUncation" evening, "Kebekahr
"". . We notice that ottr-ol- d neighbor,

-- "." "Paul-Kranse- , has been' ekcted president

.'.' : of. the Albion building-an- loan associa--
. .. "

tion.. ;
""

--'.".-.. church, J. D: Pulis, 'pastor.
' " Services if a. nx, 8 p. nv. Subjects July

..- - 'J4J morning, Th"e' Atonement;" even- -
"- ihg; --Sarah;'; ,. . ".

I "' raafor sal witb
' -- J Itwo, --4fh puBips tonnect, ill in

- good .ranAaMder, for $5jnquirw of

.." .. Allen.Slemmons,. nephew, of the
., .'..ditor of The JouBXAtand.a former'

--resident here, has a situation as clerk of
" a total at Cadiz, Ohio..
' The republican 'state central
suttee will meet Aagaat 7. and it is ex--
pactad that the convection will be held
between August 15 apd as.

': The a
good oca the score atawdiag: ,

.Wahoo..0. 32 ! 9 0 0 4 x--W

."5S1"--

.'.... .ooo.aioot

Thomas Haanew, a Win. Maore'e,
walked behind a pair of males aad eM--
vatedns muck as nine acre of com adar-- i

this season. V;s
X-tad- sow is the time to gat a hat,
Ifor yow can get one aeir far leas than

Ice-thir- d their actual value. Mrs. J..C.
Fillmaa. 2t

"i Grace Episcopal church. Sunday,
July-- - 21, services at 11 aad 8; morning
topic, tThe burning btMh evening.
"Newness of life."

norm! aishar BY.. B conaatnUr
S fc Sa
fncrnaaang in numners imirhaji iiiWiiii
by the iMert taBn that there is a
mand. forMncatioa.

The sereMers frorn theRoneera"
Saturday did not find Thc Jouksax.
force at home''. Call next vear and we
wilf try to1 be at home.

Sunday afternoon an open-a- ir ser-
vice will' be held in the park, Revs. Palis
and Bross addressing the audience. Jood
music by the male quartet .

. The gaae of base ball Friday re
sulted in 21 for Columbus and 7 for
Shelby;- - that of Saturday, 25-fo- r Colnm--
Jras and 17 for Central Citv.

-- ..-

Mr: anil Mrs. 'John Curry's
child Vdied Saturday last. The

parents "have the- - sympathy of their
friends in the loss of their babe.

r The B. & M. passenger train was
about three hours late in arriving here
Saturday' night, the engine being tem-

porarily 'disabled at.Staplehurst.

C. B. Tomlin has been appointed
deputy county treasurer for tne collec-

tion of delinquent personal taxes, and
entered upon his duties Saturday.

Becher, Jaeggi & Co. insure build--

ngs and personal property against, fire,
lightning and cyclones, in good and
reliable companies at lowest current
rates, tf

The Jaeggi : Schupbach mill is
being remodeled and the machinery re-

paired. On valuable piece of machin-
ery to clean mustard seed from grain, is
among-the- ' lot.

W. T. Allen returned Saturday last
from Pleasant Hill, Missouri, whither he
was called several weeks since by the
illness of his sister, Mrs. Perrigo, who
has since died.

Oster, a girl of
Vallev, was drowned in the Elkhorn
lately. She was bathing in company
with a number of girls, got beyond her
depth and went down.

A party of young folks were enter-
tained at John Tannahill's Saturday
night, the occasion being Miss Minnie's
birthday anniversary. All enjoyed
themselves until a late hour.

Rev. F. Beichardt will preach next
Sunday Afternoon at 2:30, in German, in
the' M.E. church the fourth of a series of
eight sermons on The Mountains of the
Bible. Subject, "The CarmeL" All in-

vited.

At the meeting of the stockholders
of the Farmers and Merchants Elevator
association the former board of directors
were viz: 3. C. Gray, O. D.
Butler. R. V. Lisco, William Mays and
W. F. Dodds.

--On the margin of The Joubsal, or
on the wrapper, following your name
you will find the date to which your sub-
scription is paid or accounted for. If
the date is past, you are respectfully re-

quested to renew your subscription. See
rates elsewhere.

Starting with Oct. 15th, 1834, The
Columbus Journal subscription rates
are $1.50 a year, if paid in advance,
otherwise $2.00 a year. Settlements up
to that date must be made on the basis
of the former rate. All premiums now
advertised hold good.

Mrs. Sam'l Sickly of Carbon, Wyo.,
brought with her a handsome skin of a
wild cat cautured by Sam, which she
presented to Mrs. F. V. Reimer. O. H.
Archer who lives in Carbon, and well
known here, for many years one of The
JovRXAi. force, is in very poor health.

-- Some man tried to get into Mrs.
Mnllen's residence Tuesday night of
last week, getting so far as to take the
upper hinge off the back screen-doo- r,

but the noise roused the inmates of the
house, and the dog also became active
but the man got away. Another time
he may not escape injury.

Saturday night we had one of the
most business-lik- e and useful rains
we have ever seen. It came in abun-
dance, without great noise and bluster
and pretty nearly straight down. Even
so careful a man as J. C. Fillman was
caught between bis store and the Pres-

byterian church and got a good soaking.

G. P. Burket has been elected su-
perintendent of the Schuyler schools at
a salary of 51,100. There were fifty ap- -.

plicants. They employ one janitor for
the round year, giving $5 a month for
Julv and August. The district indebt
edness is $25,000 and the fourteen teach-
ers received an average of S422.80 for
the last year's work.

I. Gluck has left witn-u- s specimens,
of apples raised at his residence prem-
ises in the city, which are very fine. In
a few years we look to see our great
state raise fruit enough for her own-us- e

at least. We know already that the fla-

vor of our fruit cannot be excelled; now
if we can get the quantity to suit, we
ought to be satisfied.

Supervisor Lisco tells us that the
contract for bridge and grading on the
line between Columbus and Lost Creek
townships, in the Omelia neighborhood,
was let to W. H. Randall, price of bridge
$18; rate of grading, 6 cents a cubic
yard. The highest bid on the bridge
was $70, and on the grading 20 cents.
There are about eight rods of grading.

John Wiggins left with us Thursday
a sample of corn from Julius Rudat's
place, between Columbus and Duncan.
This stalk was 9 feet 2 inches in length
when brought in, and, as we.,have had
excellent corn weather ever since, its
equal fellows .in the field must now be
five inches taller, as an inch every twenty-f-

our hours is the usual growth in
good corn time.

The Argus has .reduced its hoaae
print considerably by .way of retrench-
ment. The Argus acts sensibly. We
all p'ublish too' large papers for the pat-
ronage we get. So says the, Telegram,
and the 'all,r of course, is meant to in
clude the Biene and The Jocrxal. The.

Si

fact is indisputable, bat it is earpriaiag
what vitality the newspapers of Nebras-
ka have avidanead through the atriafamt
aMaofthelaatraax.

NAL. .
Dr. Evan was u.OmaTaa Moaday.-Mis- s

Lacy Cross is visiting .in Albion.
Frank Borer went to Albioa Monday.
James Corbett went to Central City,

Monday.

Ed. Early'and H. G. Cross went up to
Albion "Monday..

Mies Birdie DasseU visited in Cedar
Rapids last waak.

cMfcs Floraaoa Wilson La the .guest of
Miss Mary Henry.

Charley Stevens visited at his home.
in Leigh last weak. .

Dick Hooper of Ames is visiting his
sister Mrs. L. HohL

."Miss Emma Segelke is visiting Miss
Jacobs of Bell wood. .

Irwin JtcFarland is visiting Ward
Clark of Silver Creek.

Teta Martyn is in Laramie, Wyoming,
for a two months' visit.-- '

Miss Maud Xaylor of 'Monroe is visit-

ing at home in this city.
Mrs. L. Hohl visited Miss Cora Har-

mon of Fremont Monday.
Miss Kiltie Cowdery of Lincoln visit-

ed friends here last week:

'Hiss Rosea Wiggins has" returned from
a visit to friends in Fremont.

Miss Nellie 'Schonlau of Omaha came
np Saturday tp visit relatives.
.Miss Ciara'Brown of Cedar Rapids is

visiting her brother, E. G. Brown. . .
Miss Lixzie'Farley returned last week

from
b a'visit with her brother In iowa.1r

Miss Courtney Dale and Miss Beck of
Omaha are visiting Miss Eulalia Rickly.

Mrs. E. F. Kinney of Dickinson, N.
Da., is visiting her sister-in-law,.Mr- s. H.
E.'Baliou.

Mrs. E. J. Niewohner and daughter
Blanche returned Monday evening from
their visit to Iowa.

Judge Post and wife with Miss Berta
and Ned are in Portland. Oregon, for a
ten weeks' vacation.

Mrs. G. O. Bowman and daughter.
Miss Philomena, of Omaha are the guests.
of Mrs. C. D. Evans.

The Misses McConniff of Lincoln are
visiting --with their cousins, Misses .Ida
and Minnie Meagher.

Reuben Beerbower, father, of P. W.
Beerbower, started Wednesday for a two
months' visit in Colorado.

Mrs. Thos. Keating and daughter, Miss
Abbie, are making a visit of several
weeks with relatives in lUiaots.

Mrs. J. P. Becker and children, Min-

nie and Albert, are visiting relatives for
the summer in Portland, Oregon.

J. A. McKendrick, cashier of the
Central City bank, was in the city Sat-
urday and witnessed the ball game.

The Misses Blanche and Bessie Pat-
rick of Blair, sisters of Mrs. J. N. Kilian,
returned home Thursday after a visit in
the city. Mrs. McKelvey of Central
City, also a sister of Mrs. Kilian was a
visitor in the city.

Mrs. Kate Mulvahtll, sister of Mrs.
Wm. O'Brien, returned to home in Illi-

nois last week, after making' an extended
visit with her bister. Mrs. MulvahilL
will be greatly missed by the many
friends she has made here.

SaaiUy'a Storm.
Columbus folks were not aware until

Monday morning that a severe storm
had struck a limited portion of the
country northeast of us, although heavy-cloud- s

were visible here at C o'clock
Sunday evening.

One man who ventured to get on the
platform of a wind mill and take a view,
noticed that the destructive clond was
the usual funnel-shap- e, dipping down to
earth and rising again and swaying, its
path being narrow.

Ed. Newman says that at his place,
ten miles north of the city, the wind and
hail were severe, large trees bending to
the ground and the oats being threshed
from the stalks. The corn was bent
over at an angle of about 45 degrees, but
of course will straighten up again.

At Nick Adamy's trees were blown
down.

Jack Lockwood's wind mill was blown
down, as were those of three of his
neighbors.

At Grady's the twister point passed
through the house yard and moved his
corn crib.

We understand that the edge of the
storm reached as far west as George
Henggler's; that the width of the main
storm was a half-mil-e, its direction be-

ing southeast.

Land Commissioner Russell is doing
some good work in the conduct of his
office. He holds that any appraisement
of school lands showing fraud on its
face can be rejected by the board. It
seems that in some instances land ap-

praised at'$7or $8 an acre has been
bought, and then it is said the buyer
has immediately sold out to private pur-

chasers for $25 or $30 an acre. At least
a dozen appraisements have been re-

jected and another appraisement com-

mittee appointed by the present board.
Officials who work in the interests of
the general public will find that their
efforts will be appreciated by those who
are most concerned.

Albert Hall on Reich Bros' land
five miles east'of the city has 100 acres
sown to oats, 70 of which are bearingup
and just now filling up some of the
longest heads we have ever seen. Differ
ent estimates are put upon the field
varying all the way from 60 to 100

bushels to the- acre. A sample hand full
of stalks left with us show heads meas-
uring from 18 to 26 inches. Mr. Hall
thinks the field over would average 12
inches. It is just such 'facts as these
that are showing to the world what Ne-

braska can do in ordinary times.

The creditors of Phil Stimmel have
to acough up" some of the money-whic-

came into their possession about a year
ago by virtue of an execution which
they secured on Stimmells stock- - of
goods, which brought $11,000 at sheriffs
sale fecently. A number of farmers of
Richland precinct, Colfax county, sold
aeed a year or two ago. to Stunmel'B'.firm
and it was supposed would loss all Jthey
sent to them, bat now it seems they will
get their moaey.;

E. a. Garret, agent for" the Ameri-

can Book 0&, waa m tfca city Satarday
last, doiac wark far tha eoaaa y which

I

The Fieaeeh' Tkttt.

At 8D a. nu, Saturday morning nix-te- en

coaches laden with members of the
Union Pacific Pioneers' association with
their families and friends, left Omaha
bound 'for Columbus, to 'enjoy them-
selves for their second annual picaic in

Lthiacity.
It is said there was no limit to tha fan

and hilarity on board of the train ae it
bowled along up the valley.

Mayor Phillips, and a large number of
citizens met the excursionista at the
depot1 at .noon, and, with music by the
Columbus Cornet band and Soon of
Veterans drum corps the guests were
escorted to the park, 'Frankfort square.

After dinner, the excursionists re-

assembled at' the park. Mayor Phillips
made the speech of welcome, his theme
being the good feeling between the citi-

zens of Columbus and the Pioneers, as
generated on their first visit here, atod
by our interests in common with them-
selves in the prosperity of the great
railroad line, which means so much to
all of us. In looking over the growing
fields of grain on their way hither they
could readily see that the utmost capac-

ity of the Union Pacific would be taxed
this year to carry the grain to market.
In closing the Mayor said: "Remember-
ing your last visit to this city, I feel
perfectly safe and warranted in turning
our city oyer to you today. On behalf
of our people I extend you hearty wel-

come and feel sure that the treatment
you will receive at our hands today will
be our warrant.that one year hence you
will again return to honor us with your
presence." (Cheers and applause).

President Lillie of the association re-

sponded with much emo'tion to the
mayor's remarks, assuring him that his
touching and .eloquent words found a
responsive chord in every heart of those
who had come to visit the city and they,
serve to'cement the bonds of an endur-
ing friendship between the association
and the people of Columbus.

He said he had not the language at
his command to make suitable reply,
but would leave to the musicians the
pleasing dnty to fitly express their feel-

ings. The spirit of prophecy inspired
him to forecast the time when eminent
statesmen would come to Columbus at
the recurring picnics to confer with the
Pioneers, and the governors of many
states besides the newly-electe- d con-

gressmen from the state of Hawaii,
should stop here, on their way to Wash-

ington. "Yes. citizens of.Columbus, your

will "become famous through our meet-

ings, and taay your grass never wither
and your dowers never fade."

The speech was followed by music,
and the remainder of the afternoon was
devoted to sports, games and dancing.

The association was accompanied by
the Seventh ward military band of sev-

enteen pieces, which rendered choice
music at intervals during the day.

At 7 the excursionists gave, farewell
to Columbus, arriving in Omaha at 10.

Columbus hopes that there may be many
returns of the day.

The Russia Thistle.
The act of the legialature, now in force,

to provide for the destruction of this
nuisance, to prevent its spread, and" to
provide for the collection of expenses'
incurred thereby and to fix penalties foe
the violation of the law, is- - now being
put into active force by the authorities.

Section 2, reads: 'Any person or per-

sons, company or corporations, owning
or occupying any land within the state
whether said laud be within the limits
of any village or city or elsewhere, or
having the control of any such land.who
shall knowingly permit or suffer any
'Russian Thistle' to grow or remain
thereon after the expiration of the date
named in the notice as provided for in
section 3 of this act, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and of main- -'

taining a public nuisance, and on con-

viction thereof before any court having
jurisdiction shall be punished by a fine
of not less than ten dollars or more than
one hundred dollars and costs of prose-

cution, and the finding of such thistle
or thistles standing and growing on any
such land after the date named in the
notice shall be prima facie evidence that
the person or corporation owning or oc-

cupying the same or having control
thereof knew of and permitted the same
to grow and remain thereon."

If the pest is not destroyed by Aug.
15, the road overseer must destroy the
same and have the expense entered
against the land to be collected as other
taxes. .

School Board.

Board met pnrsuaut to adjournment
at the office of L Gluck, July' 10, 4 p. m.,
all present except Becher, confined at
home by illness.

Turner was elected secietary pro tern.
By unanimous 'vote, the following bills

wero allowed and warrants ordered
drawn in payment:
C. A. Speice'k Co $250 00
von Beiwn-Broe- . 25
Way Jc Hockenberger .-

-. 250 00
W. (i. Ballon. 300

Turner, Lehman and Hockenberger,
committee on text books,' reported the
invoice of text books now on hand at
$753.75; accounts outstanding for same
$52.60, and' a checking up with' late-Custod- ian

Taylor showing a balance due
him of $14.90. Report accepted and a
warrant ordered drawn for the amount,
payment in full.

The finance committee were directed
to check up accounts with the treasurer
and late secretary since the date of last
settlements, and also order the treasurer
to furnish a report monthly at the
stated meeting of the board.

The supply committee were authori-
zed to procure a copy of the statutes of
Nebraska, up to date, for the use' of the
board.

Adjourned. -

Death by Saiciae.
A man giving his name 'as John 0"Neil

stopped at the hospital here three days,
leaving Saturday night of tha 6th, aad
staying around town until Wednesday,
when he started on foot for Platte Cen-

ter where he said he had friends. He
was overtaken by an old man, who waa
also seeking work and the two camped
out for the night, in the old bub's
wagon, about one mile north of Mike
Hogan's plaoe.. About 1 o'clock the
elder man was awakened, by 0"Neil, who
said.be guessed bewoald kill hjmanlf.
which frightened the other and he ran
.to a near neighbor,, bajk on- - retmrainijr
0Neil was found hanging by the seek
with a sursingle attached to the plow,
which was in the wagoa.

The body was brought to
taking oatablishmeat aad
buried. On Saaday the body waa
hamed aad taken to Omaha.

i Satardav monuaa? at 815.
after, a few weeks' illness, of Bright

E. O.Wells, in the 57th year of

Mr. Welle waa born in Virginia. He
easae to Nebraska with his family sev-

eral yean ago, and has since been a
resident here.

WekaowbutHttleof hishiafory. At
the time of hia death he was a member
of the eity council.

He was a tery active man, quick to
apprehend, and a aian of good impulses.
.He had the respect of the community,
and he will be auesed from the coanaeu
of the city fathers.' .

The faaeral took place Monday after-
noon, Bar. Elliott' preaching in the
Presbyterian charch from Job, xiv:3 as
a text, after which the body 'was fol-

lowed to the cemetery by a long pro-
cession of people, the fire department
appearing in uniform, members of the
G. A. R, Masons, city ' council, and a
long Use of carriages with sympathizing
friends.

Mr. Wells leaves a widow and two
daughters to mourn the loss of a faith-
ful husband and affectionate father.

Kkxxxt Jaly 10, at 10 a. bl, at the
the residence of her son, Patrick Henry
Kelley, near Oconee, Mrs. Charity Kel-le- y,

in the 87th year of her age, being 86
on her last birthday. March 17.

Mra.Keueya maiden name was Beson.
She was raised among the Quakers or
'Friends, bat for some years past has
.been a member of the "Presbyterian
church.'--, .

. In 1857 she removed from. Ohio to Ne-

braska living near Florence. In' 1861

they removed to this section, locating
southwest of where Monroe now stands.

About two years ago she began-'t- o be
afflicted by cancer, and waa confined to
her bed several months.

She leaves four sons and one daugh-
ter: John M., Patrick H., Jesse, Bish. B.,
and Mrs. Anna Young besides grand and
great-gran- d children.

Funeral services were held Thursday
at the Presbyterian church in Oconee,
and the body brought to Columbus and
laid to rest in the cemetery here.

Grand-mothe- r Kelley has. been long
and very favorably known to rewj many
of our Nebraska readers. Of a most

e

kindly, generous and 'liberal disposition,
she waa at home wherever she came, and
made her way immediately tp the hearts
of all her acquaintances, whether young
or old.

She had remarkable strength of mind,
and rare good judgment. Her life had
been 'one full of interesting incidents,
and nothing could be more delightful
than to listen to her narration of some
of these, happening in her childhood
days . in the Quaker neighborhood of
Jefferson county, Ohio.

Her long life has been one of useful-
ness: to others, lived in the true spirit of
Christianity, and the world has been
bettered by her being in it.

.Platte Coaaty vs. Joka Staaftr.
Mb. Editor: Oar independent friends,

the Argus,, had quite a learned expose in
a late issue by our learned friend, L L.
Albert, in re, of the Platte county-Joh- n

Stauffer settlement While I have no
interest whatever in the matter,, no
special interest in Mr. Stauffer, more
than in any-- other worthy citizen, one
part of Mr. Albert's remarks seamed ir-

relevant, if not irreverent
I haven't the article at hand just now,

and so write from memory, but in his
citation of a transaction between "Brown
and Smith" as illustrative of above
matter, it looked as if the learned gentle-
man waa. straining. As I can find no
such case having been passed on, aa the
Brown-Smit- h case, I might claim, as the
gold bugs do about Coin's Financial
School, that there ia no sense in it "be-

cause no such school was ever held in
Chicago," but granting that I have
missed the "Brown-Smith- " deal, it seems
inapplicable to the Stauffer case. P. C.
(Platte county) employed J. S. (John
Stauffer) to do certain work, perform
certain duties, and made him get certain
of his friends and neighbors to give bond
that he (J. S.) would faithfully perform
said duties and properly account for
everything of value, belonging to Platte
county, that came into his possession.
But 3'. S. was not permitted to settle
with P. C. direct, on his own sicom or
unstcorii statement and settlement, for
P. C. employed C. C. (county commis-
sioners) to make settlement with J. S.,
requiring C. C. to give bond, too, tor
what and to whom? Why, presumably
to protect P. C, from loss in all business
they transacted for "him." One of the
acts of C. C. for P. C, while in his em-

ploy, was to settle with J. S. The law
gives C. C. full and free access to all of
J. S's books, papers, accounts, records,
etc. After a" full, free and thorough (we
must presume) examination of J. S. and
his accounts C. C. settle with him in full
foe and on account of P. C. and submit
their settlement to P. C. and P. C.
aceejits (am I right?) and J. S. supposes
he is done and" through with it and takes
up his daily private 'life and affairs.
Some months, or years later, P. C. en-

gages a brilliant individual, one of the
modern-ma- n type (or "coming" man,
they call 'em) who finds out or thinks
he does (which is all the same to your
"coming man") that his employer, P. C,
has been robbed, defrauded and !!!

and so he starts in to recover
for P. C. Does he go after C. C, who
was P. C's agent authorized to settle- -

with and-releas- e J. S.? It would seem
to us common mortals that that is what
he ought to have done, but no, he takes
the "legal" (God bleas that word "legal"
as used in the west) tack and goes after
J. S-- who has settled in full and has
P. Ca receipt and release. Well, after
months of worry, tease and threats they
endeavor to persuade J. S., who has be-

come old, worn and broken, that he was
a villain, a rascal and a fraud and did
do" P. C. out of money he (P. C.) ought

to have had. J. S. does not know how
bedid it, he had no such intentions or
desires, but amarty," by haggling and
juggliag of figures and words, has proved
it and so it mast be so, so he (J. 8.) is
willing to do all that is left to him to do,
to make restitution of what he has (un-
consciously) "robbed!" (Ob, my, bow
that does Bound) P. C." of and he pays
hack what.""smarty cai'mahad ben
stolen, robbed and purloined. But poor
J. Sl'bow broken' in spirits, and .injured
ia pocket health and reputation, wants
this to be final, finale and full, so be
asks another of P. Ca numerous agents
(the eomrt)toeater of record the fact
that he (J. a) had paid P. Con such a

iafuUsettlesMatot

all Tfs;Alhsrt, aayasamaaagtatodyemeat
of fraud ea J.S's part (he may not use
the word ftaud" bat he does its equiv
alent) Well, daring the' matationa of
human areata, P. C, (still doiag baei-aa-ss

at the --old ateed") gssmore aad
different agents, presumably ao "smart-
er" than C. O, who fret settled with
J.a, aad who lad it was alha miatake
'about J. S. having; dose wrong; and
order P. C to refaad what he had
wroagfsJly collected of J. a But
"smarty" is atoll abroad in the land (his
time for.being sealed np having not- - yet
arrived) ao he aayar- - no (by the hairs of
my goalee, ao)'thoBgh aoJoager'agent
for P. C. 8oMloqny P. C. is arich old
"duck" and I want to get back into his
service.) I .will see that he .isn't

by that ecam'p, J. &. and
so he looks np some inoffensive lad and
persuades him to ''bring 'an- - action" (ah,
what solace in an 'action f it does some-

times bring; relief, Mr. Editor, 'tis true)
and employ what they say" is. the
shrewdest and sleekest arm of attorneys
in town" to fight the case. This is more
of a parallel case, Mr. Editor, than the
one cited by cur --friend' Albert, aad yet
a dozen or more churches in oar little
town will today spout forth aboat the
beauties of civilization, brotherly love
andJriendship that have been produced
by and are now existent in the world as
a result of their preaching and teaching
of .the christian religion. This is not a
slur on the christian religion, it only
qaestJoaa the correctness of the claim of
the preashera. Do yow suppose any
such meanness aa this P. C-- J. S.-- C
business is going on in "Darkest Africa"
today

Yours for legality based on. common
sense and justice,

A Citizen.
District 44 aa4 Victaiiy.

We ought to be thankful that the
days were calm last week.

Japan keeps her eye on Russia, while
Columbus township keeps her eye on
Russia n thistles.

Clint'SteVenson who lives a mile east
of the county line, has the best mule
colt we have seen this spring.

Mr. Tschudy, 5U mile- - south of the
school house is the first to stack grain;
finished stacking his rye last Thursday.

Rev. Elliott of Columbus, will preach
at the school house next Sabbath at 3 p.
m.; it would be pleasing to all to see a
full house at that hour.

The hum of the threshing machine
was heard last Friday, east of the school
house, and in the evening we learned
that George Eogel threshed his new
barley, and it yielded about 60 bushels
per acre.

It is said that Joe Drinnin, on the
Fourth of July was watching a colony
of bees that he was expecting to swarm
on that day, and when he emerged from
the house to hang out a pair of overalls,
which he had been washing, he was just 1

in time to. say 'Good-by-e busy bees."
The bees had decamped.

On Sunday, the 7th inst, about 3
o'clock p. m., and while a sermon on the
ten commandments was being preached
at the school house, a base ball game
was in progress about one mile east
during which a young man from Schuy-
ler, whose name we did not learn, came
in collision with soother young man,
who was making a home run,-i- such a
manner, as to break a leg of the former
below the knee; he was tenderly cared
for by those present, and taken to
Schuyler, while his limb was very pain-

ful and swelling fast.
R.

SaggtstioR far "Seeker."
A good life is the end of all religious

effort -

Truth ia God's remedy for error of
every sort.

Humility, like darkness, reveal the
heavenly lights.

Selfishness brings evil and invents the
false to defend and hide it.

A loving heart incloses within itself
an unfailing and eternal Eden.

Is not light grander than fire? It is
the same element in a state of purity.

Learning teaches how to carry things
in suspense 'without prejudice till you
resolve.

It is only the finite that has wrought
and suffered; The infinite lies stretched
in smiling repose.

Is it not of more vital importance to be
open to all truth than to hold with dog-

matic tenacity to what little we happen
to have?

. The spiritual man is he who loves truth
for its own sake; whose mind is always
open to truth, from whatever quarter it
may come.

The ten commandments are the ten
beacon lights that signal the ten danger-
ous places where humanity might be
shipwrecked.

The Lord has given us a doctrine of
good and truth that enables us to face
our evils and falses squarely. He gives
us the assurance that we will conquer if
we, go forth in his strength.

Every dutyr even the least duty, in-

volves the whole principle of obedience.
The commonest life may be full of per-

fection. The duties of home are a disci-

pline for the ministries of heaven.
There is no power that will separate

you from your confirmed character, here
or hereafter. Religion makes-thi- s em-

phatic; love forms the character; as the
quality of your love is, so is the quality
of your character.

Let but the public mind once become
corrupt, and all attempts to secure prop-
erty, liberty or life, by mere force of
laws written on parchment, will be as
vain as to put up printed notices in an
orchard to keep off canker-worms- .

tiffthtts.?c 9sA SsTN

Frenf Tribune;-- "W. T. Price,
father o .alter Price, is seriously ill at
his home on North Irving avenue. His
sons, Morris from Pittsburgh, and Will,
from .Benton, have, arrived and are with
him." Mr. Price was a former resident
of Richland. .

Crestoa News: Dennis Bradshaw and
MisB Merty McNeal were married, at
Columbus July 3d. The ceremony was
performed at the residence of the bride's
grandmother, Mrs. Maria .Wright The
newly-wedde- d pan returned here Thurs-
day, and on Friday they left for St Ed-
wards, where Dennis has employment

land they wUl maks their, hose. The
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News extends congratulations and best
wishes.

Schuyler Quill: The land assessment
of Colfax county is not ont of propor-
tion to other assessments, but it .is out
of proportion to that of other counties.
hence it would be a good thing for our
commissioners to send a man down to
Lincoln when the state board of equal-

ization meets and have our state enroll-
ment reduced. Counties wherein land
is as valuable as in Colfax the assess-

ment is about half as much, hence we
must pay double our state taxes unless
the reduction is secured, which will not
be unless asked for.

David City News: Mack Ball appears
to have become a regular seeker after
dollars: Last Thursday he and his
band hired out to the citizens of Rising
to play for the edification of the people
who were there to celebrate, for which
they received $20. Now Mack and the
boys do not only make a success of
blowing a horn, but they can play ball
just a little bit too, and they went into
the game-ther- e to win the $6 put up as
prize for the best club. Of course they'
got that too. Then Mack had the au-

dacity to put up his baby in the baby
show and the fond mothers and doting
papas of Rising stood no show against
Mack's youngster, and there was $1.50
more.

Schuyler Sun: George Mentzer in-

forms the Sun that he will go on a visit
this fall to his old home at Frankstown,
Pennsylvania, and while there will teach
in the same district in which he taught
fourteen years ago The reporter has
noticed one thing about the land that
was planted to beets in this vicinity last
year. And that is that it leaves the
ground in very poor condition for any
other crop and when beets have been
grown the year previous it needs a great
deal of manuring to produce one next
season. Fanners who plant beets this
year would do well to remember this.
If they do not manure heavily after a
beet crop they may look for a failure of
anything else.

To Chicago the Eat.
ngere going east for business, will

aatumlly gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

mewls or relatives in the
eastern states' always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All classes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Rail-
way, via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will .be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Saramer Toam.A, can get more for your money in
the sure return of health and enjoyment
at any of the many resorts on the Union
Pacific System than anywhere else on
this continent. See your nearest Union
Pacific agent. Summer Tour tickets on
sale to Sept. 30th.

L. Lohax,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

"2jnn8 Omaha, Neb.
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